Sun West Mortgage launches FrontlineWarriors.swmc.com to gift thousands more
face shields to our national heroes
After donating over 32,000 face shields to hospitals across the country, Sun West Mortgage
Company, Inc. is proud to launch a new social responsibility initiative with a direct outreach
to heroes (doctors, nurses, U.S. military personnel, law enforcement, firemen and
Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT), who we endearingly refer to as “Frontline Warriors.”
Our heroes can request delivery of a free, no obligation, face shield by completing a simple
form on the Sun West site, FrontlineWarriors.swmc.com. In addition, if a Frontline
Warrior is interested in purchasing a home or refinancing their existing home, Sun West is
offering a special $750 lender credit1 to all frontline warriors who registered on this site.
“This exclusive offer to save on a home is one of the ways we honor those who have made
so many sacrifices for our country”, said Pavan Agarwal, CEO of Sun West Mortgage. “We
thank all frontline warriors for serving our community, and we are delighted to do our part
to support them.”
Sun West understands the importance of stepping up to serve the community during
difficult times. With rates at record lows, this is a great chance to purchase a home or
refinance an existing mortgage. Sun West is here to assist by making the mortgage process
easy and helping to save their customers money too.
About Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. (NMLS ID 3277)
Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. is a full-service, family-owned mortgage banker
established in 1980 and is licensed to lend in 48 states, District of Columbia, Puerto Rico,
and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Sun West is leading the paradigm shift in the mortgage industry
to allow technology to manufacture loans so that loan officers can focus on cultivating and
maintaining relationships. The company's proprietary technology and customer service has
made it a multi-billion-dollar originator. Sun West is a HUD-approved mortgagee (FHA &
HECM), VA LAPP approved lender, USDA lender, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac Seller/Servicer
and Ginnie Mae Issuer and Servicer. Sun West is also a leader in HMBS, residential, and
commercial securitization.
Visit http://www.swmc.com/swmc/disclaimer.php or http://www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org
to see where Sun West Mortgage Company, Inc. (NMLS ID 3277) is a licensed lender and
servicer. In all jurisdictions, the principal (main) licensed location of Sun West Mortgage
Company, Inc. is 6131 Orangethorpe Avenue, Suite 500, Buena Park, CA 90620, Phone:
(800) 453-7884.
__________
1. This is an exclusive offer to Frontline Warriors that register through this site. All loans are subject to
underwriting qualification. The credit will be applied at the time of closing and cannot exceed the actual amount of
the eligible fees and program guidelines. This offer is non-transferable and cannot be combined with any other
offer.

